
A visit to the Magnone Olive
Oil Business in Finale Ligure,
Italy. 

Study Abroad- Italy

FOOD, ECONOMY, & SOCIETY ON THE
 ITALIAN RIVIERA

F O R  M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N  C O N T A C T  P R O F .  K I N C A I D  A T
K I N C A I D D @ F I U . E D U

MAY 15-JUNE 18, 2022 (SUMMER A) 
This program offers you the opportunity to explore first-hand
what makes Italy special. You will explore scenic towns such as
Cinque Terre, Camogli, and Portofino, as well as beaches and
mountain trails a short distance from the city. Meanwhile you
will reside in modern apartments located in or near Genoa’s
sprawling medieval quarter, giving you a daily encounter with a
way of life that goes back many centuries. All in five weeks—it
will be the educational experience of a lifetime!

EXPERIENCES
Italy is famous for many
things, but in particular, it
is famed for the quality
and diversity of its food.
You will gain fundamental
insights into Italian history,
economy, society and
culture through site visits
along the Riviera coast to
producers of cheeses,
sausage, olive oil, wine,
and basil (the key
ingredient in Genoa’s
famed pesto sauce);
explorations of museums
and collections; and
classes in history and
language from Italian
professors in FIU’s Genoa
center (housed in a 1,000
year-old convent!)

Below: students making
gnocchi and focaccia in a
Cooking Class.

Visiting the Prunotto winery and vineyards in Barolo, Italy.

To apply, go to
https://studyabroad.fiu.edu/ 

Cost
The program fee is $2,295 and

includes housing, textbooks,

train and bus fares, some

meals for field trips, museum

and fair admissions, some

local transportation in Genoa,

and mandatory health

insurance. 

The program fee does not

include airfare, most meals,

FIU tuition ($207.57/credit, 9

credits total) or the $175 study

abroad fee. 




